
PI RELY PERSONAL

The Movements of many People, Xewberrians,and Those Who Visit
Jfewberry.

HI. T> 1 ~ 1 r. M
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day night for Florida on a business
trip;

Mr. .1. H. Kinard cf Pomaria, R. P.
IX No. '2, was in the city last Friday.

Mr. B.-C. Matthews,, president of the
National bank, lett on Monday for a

business trip to New York.

Miss Bessie Gryder, principal of
Hartford school, spent the week-end
with her friend, Mrs. W: A. 'Wherry
in College street.

Miss Etnel Cromer of Greenville is
spending a few days with friends and
relatives in the city.

i
County Treasurer Jno. L. Epps is

much improved from his recent attack
of sickness and was able to sit up on

[Monday.
Miss Sadie Fant is visiting ths

Misses Deaver in Carlisle.

Miss Geneva Thornton of the Olym-
±u<i scuuui iai;uiL.> ui tuiuuiui<t tduic

to Newberry Friday to spend tlie weekendwith her parents.
Miss Sadie Goggans, rural supervisingteacher of Richland county, spent

a few days with her parents. Miss
Goggans addresstd the teac'ners of
Newberry county Saturday morning at

the regular monthly meeting.
Mr. F. R. Fellows was a visitor from

Newberry who spent yesterday in Columbia..TheRecord.

R. A. Fulmer, who has been visiting
O. T. Fulmer, has gon to Newberry
for a while..Granby cor. The Record.

Odirs. A. M. Wyse of Columbia and

Mrs. Mary Parr of Newberry were recentguests of Mrs. J. R. Langford..
Swansea cor. The State.

B. E. Davis has been 10 Newberry on
account of the serious illness of his
motner..Olympia cor. The Record.

Miy^Cugene L. Leavell, nephew oi
Mr. Ifiiy. T.eavell, left Monday for his
1 Lii .Me=a, New Mexico. He
will go via E! Paso, Texas, on his way
home, which L only 36 miles from El
-P-aso.

Misses Mayme S-wittenberg, ELberU
Sease, Ernestine Wicker, Annie May
Gentry, Eunice Long of the Little
Mountain High school were in town

for the teachers' meeting Saturday.
Mr. Robert L. Epting of Columbia

epent the week-end with his mother,
Mrs. G. M. B. Epting. *

Miss Juanita Folk of Newberry is
spending the week-end with Miss Leila
Richbourg on Marion street. She
came down Wednesday to attend the
Folk-Bradley marriage.-^The State.
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TAEIOt-S AXD .111 ABOCT.
"".The Reward," the Mutual masterpicturebooked at the Arcade for Monday,Jan. 17, failed to arrive and hence

other pictures nad to be used instead

The Exchange bank has moved the
Silverstreet branch of the bank to
Newberry. Since the closing the Farmers'bank at Silverstreet, the Exchange
bank has been operating a branch at

v,.i^ .<? -Mr*. T> n P^nl
lu-clc piat't ill tuaigc u-i iui. xv. v>. juv/ur

ware. The depositors and customers
of the branch bank will be taken care

of at the Exchange bank at Newberry.
J. H. Summer & Co. have bought out

ttie clothing department of Summer
brothers company and the iuw firm
,w;n operate the clothing store. Mr.
ivOy Summer will be t'ne active managerof the new company. They have
a first class establishment and it will
be kept up to the standard.

There will be a basket ball game in
the college gymnasium Thursda}
night at S o'clock between Clemson
ftnd Newberry. Admission 2.r>c and l^c.

James Golden has quit walking the
golden streets of ease and luxury since

/ £e tool; a lecture course in tile recorder'scourt. Tuition $15.
Mr. Theo Danielsen, who was far

more than twenty years treasurer of
Pulaski lodge, Xo. 20, I. 0. 0. F., havingdied since the election of lodge officerson December 31, the lodge on

last Friday night elected Mr. Tant
Wicker as treasurer to serve out Mr.
Danielsen's unexpired term.

Frank P. Devore, carrier on route
£so. 5 from this office has purchased a

Ford car for service on his route. tMrr.
Devore was one o& the three motorcyclerider carriers s-ffected by the
:sx»-stmaster general's order against the
Jfrrtfipr ufip r\f motornvolps on" rural
routes.

The J. L. Tapp company of Columbiahas on a mil! end sale now and In
this issue of The Herald and News
uses a page to tell the readers of The
Herald and News of the immense bargainsthat are "being offered during
this sale. We invite you to read this
ad as it is found on page six of this
paper, and when you are in Columbia
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bargains that this firm is offering.
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Change does not mean progress and
sometimes some changes are not for
the better. I

A rainy Sunday is a dull and monotonousday. Such a day was the Sundayjust gone.

Gasoline went to 2S cents the gallon
cn Sunday and ii was said that it was

still going up.

The cold wave has struck us, but

part of its severity was spent before
.t reached here.

The banks of the city wiU observe
Lee's birthday, on Wednesday by closng.andtaking holiday.
The regular monthly meeting of the

W. C. T. U. will be hel-d with Mrs.
Alary Wright Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. 1

- |
Merritt Thompson imbibed too freelyand also indulged his constitutional

.-ight of freedom of speech too far,
was up before the recorder, but his
ase was continued.

I
Mr. Jackson, the water and lights:

man, is the most successful coin col-'
ector in Newberry. Like most other!
coin co'lectors, he is a little particular
about dates.not later than the 10th.

Robert Cooper, who thought he could
live on tne interest of what he owed,'
was before the recorder for vagrancy. |
Robert's contribution to Treasurer
Chapman's collection of old coins was

" j
VJ.W- ,

Henry Turner, for violating the gal-
Ion a month law and for storing'
liquor in a place other than his resi-'
dence was fined $75 for his offense
in the recorder's court on Friday
morning.
Sunday night at the Church of the

Redeemer, Rev. Edward Fulenwider
preached from a text taken from the
38th chapter of Job. This chapter is
one of the masterpieces in sacred literature.It is grand, inspiring, sublime.Read it.

In the recorder's court Monday)
morning Dock Layton and Will Lovett, I
for a fisticuff agin' the laws and peace
of the town, paid in good hard coin $2!

Thero hMne -no referee at the!
"isrlit fight it is not known which is
the champion.
Mr. J. I. H. Anil has been appointed

cotton weigher at Farmers' warehouse
:o succeed his brother, Mr. S. B. \Aull,
iv'no died some days ago. Mr. Aull is
competent and a very pleasant anil
igreeable gentleman who will give satsfactionto the public.
Caldwell & Haltiwanger will move

n a few days into the Mower corner
»»-><-1 n*il1 nnnn yv*t vi/sfn twrvmcia
ILLS.i rvx*i uvv-uj yvtu * wuaw. «. *s,

* fine corner, but Mr. Mower should
ave put a modern and up to date front
n the stores.that, at least, is the
opinion of this reporter. !We suppose
vlr. Mower thought otherwise.

The C. X. & L. railroad has made'
i slight change in the schedule of the
morning train to Columbia and the
ifternoon train from Columbia, as well
:s in the early morning train from Coumbiaand the afternoon train to Columbia.thatis the through freight.
Examine the schedule published in anothercolumn.

Chief Rodelsperger is asking all peronsto keep to the right. It is right
md proper that they should do so.

How about giving some heed to the
speed limit as displayed in big black
letters at some of the street crossings. |
It might save a serious injury some S
day.

Mr. S. T. Matthews of 1401 Poplar
street, this city, has kindly sent us two

copies of the missing copies of The
-tera:d and News that we needed to

complete our permanent files. Thanks.
if any other friends couia ana wouia

think to look up and send the others
.ve would appreciate it more than we

ean tell.
^

Cleveland Wicker decided to cleave J
into the wicked side of his nature and

proceeded to get rambunctious on the
public highway, and while his mind
.vas running rampant on the highwaysof sin he threatened the lives of
two school children on their way from
:cliool. He was summarily yanked
uto Magistrate Player's court and
^iven a lecture course for which he

paid $10.
Mr. J. W. Morris, manager of the

Savoy hotel, has sold his lease to Mr.
J. W. Bennett of Spartanburg, who will
take charge about the first of February.Mr. Morris will go to Greensboro,X. C., where Mrs. Morris is now
in charge of the hotel ftfontclaire, she
having gone to Greensboro a week or

two ago. "Joe" will remain on bis
present job as porter. The new ownersof the Savoy will make many improvementson the building.

Rare Bargains Announced.
Mimnaugh's semi-annual clearance

sale is announced in tnis issue or xne

Herald and News. As usual his large
advertisement abounds in rare bargains,and the thrifty purchaser can

make a saving worthy while after a

perusal of Mimnaugh's axf^and a trip
ot his store.

CITADEL GRADUATE
TO ENTER THE SAVYj

Vernon H. Wheeler of Prosj>erity is
.Nominated by President to be

Assistant Paymaster.

I<he State.
ll'ychinatmi .T;m 14.Another ?otith

Carolinian nas been made an assist-!
ant payij^srer in the navy, the presi-!
dent today nominating Vernon H.
Wheeler of Prosperity to this position.!
Mr. Wheeler is a recent graduate of;

the Citadel with the degree of B. S.j
and stood an examination here last'
month at which time about 50 other

young men competed. \
An assistant paymaster is a commis-j

sioned officer with tne rank of ensign
and is eligible to promotion by senior-.

ity up to ana lnciuamg pay uxreciui

with the rank of captain, one officer of.

the pay corps being appointed by selec-
tion paymaster general of the navy
with the rank of rear admiral.
Immediately after an assistant pay-!

master is appointed, he is ordered to

the naval pay officers' school in Wash-
ington. where he receives a thorough;
course of instruction in the duties'
which he will be called upon to per-!
form, after which he is transferred to

f

one of the small cruisers or gunboats
for duty on board as supply officer. |
Commissions as assistant paymaster]

are very much sought after and the j
throwing open of the examination to

^
ail young men ua guuu uu«iai,ici » n»-

out any restriction whatever lias ere-

ated widespread and favorable com-,

ment.

Lee's Birthday.
Under tne auspices of the Calvin

Crozier chapter, exercises in commem-:
oration of Gen. Robert E. Lee's birth-j
day will be observed on Wednesday;
afternoon, January 19, at 4 o'clock in

the auditorium of the Newberry High!
school.
Crosses of honor will be bestowed

upon all veterans having made appli-j
cation to enter the Drayton Rutherford j
nr tiia Calvin Crozier ^chaDters.
WA V.W w. - - - I

The public is cordially invited, and!
it is hoped that there will be a large j
attendance.
The program will be as follows:
Opening prayer.Rev. Edw. Fulenwider.vScripture reading.Rev. E. V. Babb.

. Song.Quartet. *

Recitation, "Mammy's Li'l Chile/'j
Miss Olive Burns.
Address.Rev F. E. Dibble.
Violin solo, "Old Familiar Airs," Mr. I

Earle Hipp.
Recitation, "'Neath the Shade of the

Trees," Miss Marguerite Burns.
Music.Quartet. *

Bestowal of crosses.

Benediction. i

George Rutherford, who works at
Farrow's barber shop, was brought'
into Magistrate Player's court Wed-j
nesday on a charge of malicious injuryto property belonging to Mr. C.
H. Dudley. It appears that Mr. Dudleyemployed the negro to make a drive
in his auto transfer and during the
drive the motor was so badly dam-1
aged as to necessitate its being taken

O A

to the garage for repairs. As the
amount asked for exceeded the amount

coming under the jurisdiction of the
magistrate's court, Rutherford was

given a preliminary hearing and the
case sent up to higher court. The
negro was committed to jail, but was

released Thursday morning under a

$200 bond.

The young son of Mr. Billie Motes'
of Gar\'s Lane fell from a barn windowSunday afternoon and broke his
left arm at the wrist. Dr. Pope was |
called and set the broken bones.

-THE FLASH OF AN EMERALD."

Kobert Warwick as a Hussion Revolutionaryand Gentleman Burglar.
'

\

World Film corporation present the I

five-part photo-play "The Flash of an

Emerald." produced by Mons. 'Albert
Capellani.

Kooert warwicK carries tnis pnoio-
plav on his broad shoulders; he has I
to work very hard, for the character I
he portrays is singularly complex in
its ivillanies. As Lucius Waldeck -he is
thief and near-murderer;then he poses
as a revolutionary from Russia and is!
popular with the women. But he is a

clumsy thief. He presents the emerald
to the daughter of the woman from
whom he robbed it. His- fate was

sealed by that act, of course. His adventuesmultiplied; but 'nis end was

inevitable. He committed suicide.
Tbey always do.these polished ad-
venturers who lea/ve the human elementout of calculation in their villianies.
Albert Capellani is the producer of

this picture, which, has an excellent
cast and some fine settings, which includea view of the procession to the
shrine of Saint Anne of Beaupre, in
Canada, taken especially for this ^picture."The Flash of an Emerald" will
be shown at the opera house on Tuesday,January 18.

K
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THE C030IERCIAI, BANK.
x

Places Ten Thousand Dollars to Sur.
pins Account.Deposits Increase
One-third.-Oitict rs He-elected.

At a meeting of the shareholders of
the Commercial bank 021 last Wednesdaythp following directors were reelectd for the ensuing year: John iM.
Kinard, O. II. Mayer, Z. F. Wright, L.
W. Floyd, .T. H. West. Goo. S. Mower,
A". H Hunt, F Z. Wilson, J. Y. McFall.
At a meeting of the director immedi-

at.ely after the following officers wefe
re-elected: John M. Kinard president;
0/ B. Mayer, vice president; J. Y. McFall,vice president and cashier; R. H.
Wright, assistant cashier; R. L. Tar.-j
rant, assistant cashier; Floyd Bradley!
assistant cashier; Hunt. Hunt & Hun-j
ter. attorneys." |
The report of the officers showed one

of the most prosperous years in tlu-j
history of the bank. (The deposits are

An a t m- xi'orn tlif*
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year before. Ten thousand dollars was

passed, from the undivided profits ac-

count to the surplus account. A semi-,
annual dividend of 6 per cent was de-1
clared.
The bank is in a very prosperous.

condition and as has heretofore an-

nuunced will lend money this year to.

its customers at 7 per cent.

Change of Schedule.
Columbia, Jan. 13..Columbia, New-

berry & Laurens railroad, announces

the following changes' in schedules, ef-
.Tanimrv 17 1Q1fi fr*r trains

Xos. 13, 54, 51, and 55:

Train No. 13 will leave Laurens a;:
3:25 p. m., arriving Columbia, Gervaig
street, 7:38 p. m.. The following stationswill be discontinued at flag stops:
Brand, Gary, Jalapa, Slighs, Hilton,
White Rock, Ballentine, Leapharts.

Train No. 54 will leave Columbia,
Gervais street. 5:05 p. m., arriving
Laurens at 8:18 p. m.

Train No. 55 will leave Laurens at
8:38 a. m., arriving at Columbia, Gervaisstreet, 11:32 a. m.

Train No. 51, operated Sunday only,
will leave Laurens at 4'30 p. m. arrivingColumbia, Gervais street, 7:38 p.m.

<T<he following stations will be made!
/.fVa K O ^11 a Ia 1/vi.rn

nag sivps iv/i" nam "o, uuc iu i^oui-c

Laurens at 2:00 p. m.: Slighs, Hilton,
Leapharts.
Train No. 13 will stop at all stations

to discharge passengers from points
beyond Laurens and Clinton, S. C.
The following stations will -be discontinuedas flag stops for mixed train

No. 12, due to leave Columbia at 3
a. m.: Leapbart, Irmo, Ballentine/
White Rock, Hilton, Chapin, Slighs, Jalapa,Gary, Brand.
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Teachers' Association.
! he County Teachers' association

hrid it regular mon nly meeting at'
thi- High -;hool on Saturday, January,
iwith an unusua.ly iarge attendance
of teachers and visitors.

.Miss Sadie Goggans, former super;visor of this county, now supervisor of;
Richland county, was among the most
wojcome of visitors. She discussed in j

ja pleasing manner ihe various forms of
leading.oral, appreciative and silent;
j.giving illustrations of each and lay-i
jing, special emphasis on silent reading,
j* The question of Field day was again!
brought before the association for de-1
cision. The opposition to Field day in
certain localities had been discussed1
very freely at a previous meeting, and

tiu- association aLmosi* unanimously
,;voted to skip lliis year, with a..view'
toward having one next year.

"Fifi of the Toy Shop."
The Calvin Crozier chapter will pre-j

sent "Fifi of the Toy Shop" on Jan-;
uary 31 and February 1. The trainer,'
Mr. Westerman, will arrive this week,

ppiioarcau will hpenn (There:

will be about 200 participants, and the
production promises to be one of the,'
most elaborate and attractive performancesever given by local talent in
this city.

\

Deah of Mr .Luther Sliealy,
Luther P. W. -S'neaiy died at his.

home in the Mollohon mill village on

Thursday, Jan. 13, of Brignt's disease
. " . Aamhi'AJ +#-V XX rt "D Art
allU was wi i icu iu \v iLitc ivutn. \/u

Friday for burial. He leaves a wife
and several children. *

The paper is late in being mailed

again -this issue. This time on account

of illness in the family of one of the!
force and a rush of advertising mat-1
ter <jn the last day.

Best Ground Insert Lense. $1.50 to
$3.50 pair.
Best Ground Rimless Lens, $2.00 to

$4.00 pair. ,

Kriptop $8.00 and up per pair.
Gold Filled Frames and Nose Mountings,$2.50 pair. ^

Solid Gold Frames and Nose Pieces.
$4.00 pair.

Eyes, tested and * glasses v fitted.

Broken lenses and prescriptions duplicated.All work guaranteed.
P. C. JEASS & CO.,

Jewelers and Optometrists.
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SEVENTEEN ..17 .S

PROGRAMME ^
Opera House j

TIESDAY, JAM"AKY IS.
World Film Corporation Presents

* J
Kobert Warwick, in JnI

THE FLASH OF AN EMERALD-' \|
Cartoons on Yacht . . .Edison

f WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18.
'

1

The Ghost of the Twisted Oaks Lubin
" ^ j

(In Three Reels.) "4 1
An Two Miny ,?Mina I

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15.
THE wo.^an of THE SEA..,. Kalem ' 1

(In Thre^..Parts.) 1
No Ticket No Wa&hee,. .. . .Yitagraph

MONDAY, JANUARY 16. f

WINE, WOMEN AND SONG. .Essana* I
(In Two Parts) Jj

The Chief a the Circle.. Selig
Hearst-Selig News -

..

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20
V. L. iS. A. Presents jd
A BLACK SHEEP M

in Five Acts
With Otis JIarlin in the Leading Role I
Romantic Reggis . .Vitagrapk

(Sidney Drew)

SPECIAL NOTICES. . fl

LADIES.Make shields at home; $10
for 100; worl$ sent prepaid. No can- fl
vassing. Send stamp. Ivanhoe Mfg.
Co., St. Louis, Mo. 1-18-lt

Tenants Wanted for farming land near
t- « /\v.Nr fV»/\OA "WM f Vl Y"» ClClA
lUVtU, UlilJ luuoc n iui o Luv/iv uwu

apply. Address A. B., this office. A
1"18_3t

For Sale.One Wales adding machine, j
slightly used; good bargain. Apply
this paper. ^

l-18-2c B
Land to Bent or work on shares; also

extensive pasture; 7 miles of Po- |$
maria. J. D. Crooks, Pomaria, S. C.
l-18-2t "

TO LET CONTRACT TO BUILD FLAT. 1
I will meet the Supervisor of Fairfieldcounty at Blairs, S. C., January 25, S

1916, at 12 o'clock to let contract to

build new flat at Blairs ferry., .

J. C. SAMPLE, J[
1 _1 /"Vuittl.v. Sn nAMriftOT.

TO LET CONTRACT REPAIR BRIDGE
I will ibfe at Keitt's bridge January k

25, 1916, at 10 a. m. to take bida to %
repair Keitt's bridge.

J. C. SAMPLE,
l-18-2t County Supervisor.

FOR SALE.Underwood type.wi3t§r;
' cheap; in good condition. Apply at
Herald and News.* 1-14-ti* ^"

/
MULES.We have some -extra -nice (
Tennessee mules on hand- Come to
see -us. A. G. Wise, Prosperity,
1-14-tf

li'I Mil II

Wanted- -A pasture near Newberry; fl
will ent or buy. Claude Y. Morris.
1-li-lt

y ..£<?$£v. fjji'.
... ^ :

« #** » *

For Sale.The timber off of 40 acres * I
Tf " 4.

pines and oaks; 2 miles from Garys '!
on C. N. & L. railroad. Dr. 0. B.
i>5ayer; Newberry, S. C. l-112t

Yon can get first class pressing clean- H
and altering done.at ..Quality Press- fl
ing Club All guaranteed. Phone «j
No. 1252. X-ll-5t# J'c I

Ginning.Our ginning days will be on

every Monday. Will probably close
the mill for this season about first 4
February, therefore if you have an)'
cotton to gin or seed to sell bring
them in. iThe Southern Cotton Oil
3k, L. W. Floyd, Mgr. l-ll-4t

am Baldwin of New Yorfe has
opened parlors at the Hotel SaVoy.
Shampooing, scalp treatment for * I

ladies and gentlemen. Also mani- I
curing in the home by appointment.-
l-7-3ttaw

For Rent.Nice four room cottage. >

Very convenient to business section
of the city. iWill rent cheap. Claude
Y. Morns. 12-24-tf,I

For Sale.Five shares of the stock
/

of the Newberry Building and Loan
Association, ^.pply at The Herald

4

and News office. 12-23-tf *

We can save you money on feed cotton
seed meal. Johnson-CcCrackin Co.
12-17-tf

Wanted.Land to sell at auction. Na-
ttonal Realty and Auction Company,
12-31-9t
MISSING COPIES WANTED. ;

We would like to (have three copies
of The Herald and News of October 12, I
191o, two copies of October 16, 1915, fl
and two copies of November 19, 1915. V
We need these tocomplete our files
for permanent preservation. If any

friend has any one or all of thee* I
missing copies we would appreciate it fl
if they would send or bring theid to M
the office. Please look around and see I
if you can find them about the house . I
or the office and send them to u& at

V /
'

} ^


